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will fce the mcans of prererving her
commerce with America, which fhe
now poffeffes alnolt excliflvely, fecur-
ing her colonies to be able in cale of
war, to invade the French colonies,.
and efpecially of preventing the union
of the commerce and navy of Franc,.
and the United States, upon which a-
lone France can engraft her naval fu-
periority.

das are a narrow ftrip of barren lan4
incapable of defence in cafe of a rup,
turc and which will cof more thal
it is worth to guard, garrifon, and
the prefents to the Indian Tribes.
H-ovt*er advantageous, New.-Orleans
night be for the United States, k
will L- .of very inconfiderable value
to France, when the foreign capitals
fhall be taken from it, or a rival city

.. my be asked, why thofe jeb- man be eltablifhed on the American

loifies which e f e, w y t ch - fide. From the beft information, i
loues hic I eemfo uchtofind that one third of the benl comn-

dread for France, have not taken mia oues oy Ne c -
place for England in poffeflion of rnercial houfes ernplayed in er
Canada ? Firft, becaufe Great-Britain wills, arye Agerican.-N -fooner
has prudently feparated her territo- ivli a mtilitary government be efa-
ry by a natural imit which prevents bliflmed ri the cuntry, than aU thefe
the cont-n&E of the twvo nations. Wlie îcommercial houfes, ivith the: capitals
thc c ntaa of th e t wo nati pofs, th e w hich fupport them , w ill pals into

fhe occupied the weftern pos dtete Ulnited States, ta that place as-.
United States faw her with jenlou- the by te treat with ain,

fy, and it is beyond doubt that hos- foged them by the treaty ve Spain,
tilities and a national hatred would or wa t oe Newrles

havebeentheconfquece 'l' el which m-ay go ta New-Orleans.have. nbeen the confequence when rnay be received. Large veffels, fromthe increafe of American populauon France, have already arrived there,
m tha Part had taken place umen and unloaded their caroes. without
fîptho r re given up nuierous difticulty, and as the foil.is fo much

t oem s lmelves. the more advantageous as we pene-
trate further, there is very little

Secondly, becaufe the ufial road doubt this enfablifliment will faon ri-
of the exports 'from the United val that of New-Orleans, wvhen the
States, being made, through their Amierican capitals fhall have .been
own rivers, there is an important taken out of it.--Vhen the United
communication between theim and 'States fhall have declared the Nat-
Canada. ches a free port. New-Orleans wilIl

But it is chiefly becaufe Upper- bc very littie as a place of corn-
Canada is inhabited by American e- merce, and only un obje& of ufe-
migrants vho, in a cafe of a rup- lefs expence for France, and un in-
ture, would join, according to ail exhaulible lburle af iealoufy between

turC, OiflFrance and tic 'United States.
appearances, to the U. States, hal
not the fpirit of their government
been to prevent, the extending of The ceflon af Louifiana is never-
tîreir Iiiits. thelefs very important to France, if line

But after nl, what political or
commercial advantage can Franco re-
ceive from the .poflèflion of Newy-
Orleans, and of 't.he Eart Bank of
the- Mimfmlippi, that miay balance the
lofs, which, in there two points of
view, ihe vill fuRain in the rivalry
with the United Stz.ts ? The Flori-

'-'w

applies it ta th e nIly ule whic loid
policy feens ta diaate. I fpeak of
Louiliana alone, and by this I do not
me.n to comiprehend the Floridas, be-.
camufe I think they are no part of the
ceffion. .As ir can by this ceron ac-
quire the right of carrying on the
Miflippi a free trade, if fh, knows
how to plrQiÜ of thee circunance, by


